
3 AND BAD COIN.

TAUGHT HIS LITTLE ONES TO
PASS COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

fH What Family Takes Into fwstody
Flooding Tbrlr Neighborhood with Had
Quarters. HImh and Fifty Cant I'Ihh
H'HHd by the t'hlldrao.

T 'WO children both
New York girls,
wer laal week
taken from what
aecmed to them a
comfortable borne;
separated from, no
doubt, affectionate
parenta, aa tbe chil-

dren wept blllerly
at the parting, and
were consigned to

f ha care of the Gerry Socloty. There
kaa really no hardship In this; It was,
a tact, the moat merciful thluf that

rould hare been done with thrm, for
their father end mother were on the
following day arraigned on the charge

making counterfeit money and will
ff all probability have to go to prlion
tor a long term of yeara. These two
children. Francis, aged 10, and Char-

lotte, aged f, might aleo with equal
propriety be tent to Jail, were It not
that tbelr tender yeara protect them.
f.Vbll the father with bli moulds and
file and chemicals converted base met-

al Into seemingly good fragmentary
rolns. the little glrli laid themselves
amenable to tbe law by "passing" the
earns. Sometimes It was the neighbor-
ing butcher or grocer tbat they gave tbe
ablnlng fifty and twenty-fiv- e rent
piece, of which pspa alwayt seemed to
have a plentiful supply, and frequently
these apparently favored children were
allowed to chaise the coins at the
fertloner'i or the pie man's. There wai
never any lack of pennlee In the bum-ti- e

bom of the family of Henry Par-risr- d

In the big flat bouse at No. Hi
West Forty-fourt- h street. Whenever a

purchase was neceaasry on of
the children, or the mother, and some
time the fat net, went out with bright
tnet coins which came from soma ap-

parently Ineihaustlbl stock In the
tack room, and returned with the aril
cles and handfuls of small change. Hut
at laat It bad to end, and the magic
wand of tbe fairy which kept the bouse- -

bold supplied with cash was rudely
broken. Government secret service de-

tectives discovered and made a raid on
the counterfeiting plant, arresting a
whole family.

The atory came to light when Agent
King of the Oerry society produced the
two little girls at tbe Center street po-

lice court and asked Magistrate Slmnit

HENRY BARNARD.
to commit them formally to th soci
ety's car pending th examination of
tbelr parents In the I'nlted States court.

For some time th section of th
West Sid In which th IUrnardi live
tad been flooded with bogu email coin
and complaints poured Into the Bee ret
Eervtc bureau In the Federal building
and to police headquarter. Ilutchera.
bakers, grocerymen, saloon men, deal
ers In dry gocds ven street car con
doctors bad been frequently vlrtlm- -

Ued, the coin In most casra being of-

fered In good faith by regular custo-
mer, who bad received It In change from
various sources.

Secret Servlc Agent Esq u lire II

Fljnn and Henry were assigned to ln
rvefllgat thse complaints and trace
kbe bogus coin to Its original source of
tksue. The officer finally discovered
that all the bad money paaaed through
the bands of Henry Harnard. bia wife,
Charlotte, or their little daughters.

There were apparently no confeder-

ates or partners charged with putting
the cotn In circulation, aa Is usual In
moat counterfeiting combinations. The
bad coins were all of small denomlna
lions ten. twenty-fl- v and fifty cent
piece and tney were put out In
small way, chiefly In the purihaae of
th dally supplies and the payment of
tb other hiusehold expenses of th
Uarnarda.

Th ecrt service men hardly ex
pected to find a counterfeiting plant
They were certain, though, that they
would capture a stock of bogus money
They bad triced It back to tbe Har
nards through many channels. The
borne of th family Is on th first floor,

rear. Tbe officers assured themselves
that ramard and bis wife were both at
home at o'clock one night, and when
thry had done so, broke In the door and
placed them both under arreal. The
father, mother and the two little girts

tie takm to the (Nik street station
and a technical charge of vagrancy was
booked against tbe children. Tbe
asent went to get them, and when tbe
mother understood thai they were to

La uken from her she made a terrible
4ne. She attacked the agent vicious
y and nearly tor th little girls to

I lecet tu her endeavor to drag them
way from blm. Tbe secret err vie of

peers wer obliged lo u force lo sub

due her.
A search of the house brought to

llsht a large quantity of bogua coins,

as well as th moulds, burnisher, flies,
milling stamps, crucibles and other ap
pliances used In their manufacture
The coin wer of three denominations
-t- en. twenty-fl- v and fifty cent piece,
and their workmanship was good. Just
bow much bogus money waa raptured
the secret service men will not say.

Whin Agent King took th two little
girls Into the pollc court they wept

bitterly and bertcd to be aent back to

their mother. They are both pretty
children ti,1 bav the appearance of

having been well cared for by their pa-

rents. The Parnsrds have lived for

s,.tti innn'ha at No. PS Weft Forty-- r

unli and bsv always borne

a i In th celghbothovl

HANGED TOR TERRIBLE CMMB,

William K, Ho Mounts the Scaffold
Smilingly.

William M. Hoe waa hanged at Napa,
Cal.. the other day for murder. Roe
smilingly mounted the scaffold, smok-
ing a cigar, and did not falter when
his legs were strapped and th black
cap adjusted. The crime for which
Hoe, alias Moore, suffered death waa
the murder of Mr. John U Greenwood.
ret,. 9, 1891. His companion In crime.
Carl Schmidt, Is undergoing a life sen
tence at Ban Quentln. Ho and Schmidt
went to the Greenwood borne, five
mllea from Napa, cn the evening of the
dny mentioned. They found Mr. Green
wood at home alone. They bound and
gagged blm and carried him Into the
bouse. While thry were doing this
Mrs. Greenwood drove Into the yard,
she having been to a neighbor after a
paper. She stepped upon the porch
and waa about to open the door when
one of them came out. Mrs. Greenwood
stepped back quickly and fell from the
porch. Roe following. Tbe woman wa
dragged to the porch and Into the
kitchen, and her hands and feet tied.
Doth she and her husband were com- -

i

WILLIAM M. ROE.
pelled to drink several times from a
bottle which Roe carried, and which
afterwards proved to be poison. About
11 o'clock Captain Greenwood recov-
ered consciousness, so much of the
drug having been given blm as to nau
eat blm. II managed to get to bis

feet Though his bands were still tied
behind hie bark, bis Brat thought wa
of bis wife, and he entered tbe bed
room lo find her lying dead upon tbe
bed. He then went Into the hall and
waa again confronted by tbe fiends,
who bad In the meanwhile been to
town and returned. They Immediate-
ly knocked blm down, and while be
waa down Roe shot blm twice In the
head. Captain Greenwood, though not
euurely unconscious, feigned death,
but again taking the precaution to bind
and gag blm, the men mad their es-

cape, taking Mrs. Greenwood's borse
and buggy. Mr. Greenwood was bound
and gagged until about 7 o'clock In the
morning, when be managed to get hit
feet fre and crawled to tbe front gate.
where a neighbor saw him and gave
th alarm. Schmidt, one of the men
arrested, waa captured In Denver two
year ago. He claims he waa forced to
assist la tbe crime, and subsequent
events bear bia atory out He la In

tb Insane ward at San Quentln.

TRIPLE MURDER.

Aether ralaer Kill Hla Motha. Hratr.se
sad tutor.

Arthur Palmer, of Mamaroneck. who
murdered bis brother, Leonard J.
Palmer, and abol bis mother and sister
Gertrude, at N. T.. th oth
er day, and then disappeared after the
triple shooting, baa Dot bn caught
yet. Hla mother's ante-morte- state
ment, aa well as that of tfi daughter
Gertrude, wer taken. In them Ihey
admitted to Coroner Panning of Mount
Vernon tbat they wer shot by Arthur,
but tbat waa all they would say. They
tried to shield him. and would not make
any statement that would go to show
th motive of the deed. From outside
source, however. It has been ascer
talned that during the last two years
there baa been more or less trouble In
tbe family owing to the marriage of
Arthur, wh.i took for a wife a servant
girl who resided In LarrhmonL Their
family relations ar said not to bav
been pleasant Arthur managed th
farm where th Palmers lived on
Weaver avenue. He bad a milk rout.
He Is 34 years of age, and Is a typical
farmer In appearance. When he left

for)

ARTHVR TALMER.
here be wore a suit of dark clothes and
a blaik Alpine bat. He Is smooth
shaven and of large build.

ll4Mlw (a. Kill. !.
Four nun were found dead In Roe

tou the other morning, victims of an
phyxlatlon by Illuminating gaa. Tb
drat two were Partender Walter Hlues
and an unknown companion in a room
at Edward P. Hives lodging bouse.
Two nearly empty whisky bottles In

th room probably explains why on
of th two gss J' ti had been left
turned on. Two men were also found
dead In a bouse on Itw ighl street. They
wrr Richard I. Pcunlug. a telegraph
operator at tb Western I'nlon office,

about 41 yeais old. who boarded there,
and Walter Sample, a lithographer,
sard about SI. whom Penning took
bom with blm. Ther were Indica-

tion tbat tb two had also been drink
Ing.

ratal mi f Dog.

Miss Mary Phillips of I'rban. Pa., t
bitten by a pet dog thre weeks ago,

and baa now died (rum hydrophobia.

IMamond and pearl necklace
brooches and bracelets ar a consplcir
OUS leaiur Cl Tuiug urr iuw ocw

son.
Terrapin ar growing abundant H

South Carolina, water aa a reaull a
protection.

THEATRICAL LETTEI..

CURRENT S A YlNCS AND DOINGS
OF STAGE FOLK.

Maartre Orma th Victim of

low from the New York rust lining-Doubl-

frt. - l:ll of rnrkeey Dia-

lect Bouie balarjr MtatUtlr.

f
HE New York
Evening Post
makes tbe happy
suggesi.un tbat If

Maurice Grau
should ever lose

the grtat singers
who now make
opera possible In

New York.he might
create a sensation

very
eld Italian opera. "Ucrcnlco. ana put-

ting It on the stage, as it was done at
I'adua In 17C9. There were lure
choruses, one of knights on horseback,
another of 100 soldiers on foot, and a
third of 100 glrla. The triumphal pro
cession was lei by forty born-playe-

and sixty trjaipet players, who were
followed by pages.
hunters. Turks, Moors, two lions, and
two elephants. Perenlrea triumphal
chariot wan drawn by six white burses
and was followed by twelve other char-Iot- a.

One of the scenes showed a for-

est In which boars, deer, and bears
were being bunted: another, the royal
stables, with luO horses. In th final
tableau large golden globe descend
ed from above, and while It hovered
In the air there came out of It six
smaller blue globe parked with girls
representing the various virtues and
tinging a ceUvtlal chorus.

, fro- -
Victory Italemaa.

Victory Ilntemsn made her debut In
romle opera roles and then essayed
the Interpretation cf various charac-
ter In a repertoire presented by Cree-'.o- n

Clarke. Miss Ilateman la above all

mm
V

byprodurlnga

standard-bearers- ,

DATEMAN.

hlngs versatile: no role, however
baa daunted her, though It has

ot followed that she his achieved
tuccess In all her undertakings. Miss

Bateman Is a woman of great energy
tnd ambition. Perhaps her cleverewt
jerformsnces were those she gave
while In James' company. Mist
Bateman Is not a genius, but she Is a

rustworthy and Intelligent Interpreter
f many familiar stage characters. She

las a penchant for Sbskeearlan roles,
which seldom seem fitted to her style
5r her stage methods. Tbe fact thai
the Is sincere rover, however, a multi-

tude ct histrionic sins.

Lllllaa I'.U.
An actress of rather indifferent

but one who baa succeeded In
pleasing provincial audiences Is Lillian
Lewis. Her best work was In the play.
"Aa In a Looking Glass." She belongs
to the rlssa known. In the parlance
of th Rlalto. as a "road atar." Miss

.-- "V- . 1

f;
miss i.nwis.

Is a "drawlrg card" In the west
and south, and Is a woman of attract-
ive appearance and a good ttage

r.vll of t Orkney DUIeri.
There was a sue u. lector with

Henry Irving last seasou whose cock-
ney dialect Chevalier.
It will be remembered that In "Louis
XI." there are a number of husky-lookin- g

men who tak th part of
Purgundlans. Supers are engaged for
thee parts, and It was th plac of
lb above-mentione- d stage director to
drill thera. In th second act these
Purgundlans. six In number, exit from
Louis' presence, casting upon him
glances of rage, etc At rehearsal one
dsy the supers wer being drilled In

their parts by th a!c director and
when It came to th exit be explained;
"As you go out you must look at 'Ira
with eyes of 'ate." Tbe Purgundlans
started and then stopped. Ou of
tbelr number, with a puxxled look,
asked: "Say, Mr. A, how can tlx
of fellows look at Mr. Irving with

J h

eyes of UU'" 1L Tirry shrieks,!,

bir Henry dropped his cans and stared,
and the rest of the company laughed
tor fully five minutes.

Doing IhialiU farts,
Actors are frequently ca.led upon to

double parts, but few are ever request-

ed lo quadruple tlicni. Such an ex-

perience befell J. E. Doilson In the
early uu) of bis career, but the demand
was so diplomatically cached that the
comedian never dtsrofVd the decep-

tion until after the rel.carsala bad be-

gun. The play was to be "The Lady
of Lyons." and the malinger, who was
of an tconomlcul turn of mind, thought
It would be a good plan to have one
actor play the servant, the. landlord,
the first off. and tho notary, as thry
flKtired separately In each act. He
therefore approached Dodson and said
to htm very courteously: "My dear
boy, I'm going lo give you an oppor-

tunity to display your versatility. The
part 1 want you to piny in 'Tbe Lady
of Lyons' Is a many-side- and complex
one. In the first act you are a servant
In the employ of Mme. Pcschapptlles.
You manage to save some money and
purchase an Inn, so that In the sec-

ond act we see you established as a

landlord. Pualness being bad and
war having been declared, you decide
to enlist, and when tbe curtain rises
on the third act you have been pro-

moted to tbe post of first officer. I'eac
being concluded, you tire of mllltnry
life, and the last act finds you safely
esconred as the village notary. Now,
my boy, you have a chance to tbow
your mettle. It Is the chance of a

Bom Kalary Wtatl.tlca, .
Hillary Hell vouches for the accu-

racy of these salary statistics. Grand
opera stars receive ten times the sal-

ary earned by actors. The best of our
players Is glad to earn 1300, or. ut the
most, j00 a week. Mme. Calve

11.600 a night, and Jean le
Kesxke generally lakes $2,500 as hit
share of a single performance. The
other evening Mclba sang only ten mln.

J! , t!u i7y

MISS

t.

meth-
ods,

utes. so she earned f 150 for each mln
ute of actual work. The president of
the l nlted (dates works a year for
$50,000, during which period he directs
the political affairs of TO.OoO.OOO peo-
ple. Hut Melba's Income for seven
months last year amounted to $3S0.oo0.
Yet she began her musical career sing-In- g

at penny readings In Australia
for a compenat!on of sixty-tw- cents.
or two and six pence a nUht. Colonel
Mapleunn says that be used to employ
Jean Ie Rikr for $j0 a week. At
present the tenor's Income Is $S.0o0 a
week, or at the rate of over $IOJ,tK)0 a
year.

The Real Irteh Jaaatlag far.
in "Sweet Inniscarra," Ihe new play

written by Augustus pitou for Chsun-cr- y

Olcott, there Is to be) shown an
antique rurloslty. an original Jaunting
car which was Introduced Into Ireland
by Planconl la ISIS. It was manufac-
tured by Patrick Paly, a carriage ma-

ker In the city of Cork In ISIS, under
the supervision f Mr. Planconl him
self. When Mr. Pitou was In Irelaad
a few year ago he made the arqualu- -

nre of a gentleman named Johnston,
l.he acquaintance subsequently ripen-
ed Into a warm frlendxhlp. A year ot
so ago Mr. JohnMon discovered the old
car In a carriage maker's shop In Dub-

lin, and In a letter to Mr. Pitou men-

tioned the fact. Mr. Pitou, who is an
at dent collector of things Irlh, at
once wrote to Mr. Johnston ftftklng
the latter to m collate for tbe ptirrhnsr
of tbe ancient vehicle. A good rounrt
price was for the car. but Mr
Pitou clKcrfullv paid It. and Is now thr
happy pooicn.nr of the curio, which
Is supposed to be one of the first Jaunt-
ing cars to run between Cork and Lim-

erick. Cliauncey Olcott will make hit
first entrance In tbe play riding In
the rnr. A set of barneva, made In
Publln. baa been imported for u wiU
the car.

Orlgta of "Loeeasaeclo."
by Alfred de Musset,

which Is now at the Theater de 11

Renaissance, with Sarah Bernhardt In
the leading part, has an Interesting
history. M. de Musset was 21 years
old when be wrote "lxjirnsacclo." It
waa while he was In Italy. He arrived
In Florence In August. 1S.H. and there,
while In search of themes fur stories
that would revivify an almost forgot-
ten past, he rnme upon a manuscript
written by Varchl, tbe chronicler of
th sixteenth century. It contained
th history, with all details, of the
tragic end of Alexandra dl Medici, the
tyrant, amasslnated by bia cousin

From this chronicle Ie Mitssct
drew LornIarcJtl, Alexander Du-ma- a

employed the sj.-n-e tragic story In
bia "Lorenxlno." proAc.il without iuc--
ceaa In Paris In 1)11

I

NEW MONTE CBISTO.

ECCENTRIC PRINCE WHO LIVES
ON THE ISLAND MAJORCA.

Left (iayety of Ilia Aastrlaa
la an Artist ami Author

limit Material for I'ea and

lint Vl.lt to Majorca.

roort
II

1'enrU

ii a c ii n i, o it
p r I n c e, a M o ntu
Crleto In wealth, a
a royal hermit de-

voted to art and
literature, and the
most eccen trie
member of eccen-

tric Austrian roy-

alty. Is hla Imperial
highness. Louis
Salvador, archduke

it Austria, cousin to the present em-

peror and also cousin to the queen
eger.t of Spain, who has left the gayety
)f court life anil taken up bis alxxlo
in Majorca, one of the ll.tlearlc Islands,
ta.vs the New York Herald. He Is a
hermit, In having withdrawn from the
gay life of the Austrian capital; In
dresslug plainly, living simply, being
much alone ami devoting a great part

f hit time to religious devotion. Yet
ill luxury Is at his command, and he
Joes not hesitate to draw on his store-
house of wealth to gratify every whim
and fancy, but these are In direction
of art. literature and Ihe study of so
ciology from original research and

He Is as fond of nature as of art and
loves to study her ways amid the g:and
scenery of the Islands about him. at
well as among tbe simple folk with
whom he comes In contact, and he de-

lights In preserving her works, w hether
manifested In the landscape or In hu- -

manlty, by means of a d

pen and an artistically guided pencil.
These things are with him not only

delight but a passion and for their
accomplishment be spares no expense
or pslns or hard work that often
amounts to actual drudgery. He It a
veritable working prince, who has left
behind all the pomp and display of
rourt and. with means practically un-

limited and a retinue at his command,
lives among the primitive social sur
roundings of the. most rugged of the
Ilalearlc Islands. It wss In 1SC7 that
the prince, then Sj yeara old, made hit
first visit to Majorca. 1'nder the name
of Count of Newdorf. and with only
two companions, he made the visit, anil
so Impressed wss he with the place
tbat he furmed the Idea of making It

bia home, which plan he carried out
year later. Though he traveled far
tnd wide after that and wrote mnny
books which have made him famous
among the literary people of Europe,
he never forgot or ceased to talk of
Majorca. These travels took him not
only through all of Europe and north-rr- n

Africa, but brought him to the
i'nlted S'atrs, where he made an ex-

tendi d tour. In 1ST6. the centennial ex-

position at Philadelphia being the at-

traction that brought him her. When
at last he consummated the desire ot
year and sailed Into th bsy of Palma
on a beautiful yacht bearing the Aus-

trian flag there waa a great commo-
tion among the people, which waa In
tensified when they learned that the
archduke of Austria bad com to visit
Ihem and was to occupy the great pal-

ace at Palma, Majorca' capital, which
had been undergoing mysterious re-

pair. Th purpose of bit visit was
first supposed to bav something to
do with the purchase ot the Island by
Austria, but soon the people rejoiced
when they beard their royal visitor had
com to stay, to live and spend his mil-

lions among them. And he bis mil-

lions at his command, made up of the
Income from securities
that have descended to him, the rents
of paying real estate In Australia, divi-

dends from profitable breweries la
both Austria and Germany and some-
thing from hi writings. The city of
Palma was not the prince's Ideal for
a borne, and he made numerous excur-
sions In search of the place suited to
his nature and his purposes. He found
It In the old town of Valdemosa. with
Its beautiful surroundings and ancient
architecture. There were the old
monastery of jl Cartuga and the his-

torical palace of Mlramar Juat what
the prlnc wanted and he bought tbe
estate.

Then he began to tpend money, and
the people rejoiced. The palace was
put In perfect repair and beautifully
Icorated. The monsstery had been un-

occupied for many year and had fallen
to decay, but soon It was restored to
more than Its former beauty. Rooms
that tbe monks had occupied long ago
wer completely restored, furnished
with beds and rooking utensils, sup
plied with lamps, oil and provisions
and their doors thrown open for the
reception of any traveler who might
want to rest for a few days. These
travelers have not only been made
welcome, but have never been asked
to pay anything for their entertain
ment. Amid the surroundings of
llful architecture and more beautiful
landscape, tbe princes lives a simple
life, devoted to bis favorite studies and
occupations and to the ritual of the
church. He and bis suite retire quite
early In the night, but never until after
public prayers. They are up corre-
spondingly early In the morning and
begin the day by attending mass. He
has his breakfast shortly after I
o'clock, and, that eaten, he at once
plunge Into his work, of which there
la ever plenty st hand. He always has
a book under way, and sometimes
several, which ar usually bnoks of
travel and history. At noon he haa the
simplest of light luncheons, and he
dines at ( In the evening.

VA holly Vladlrtlro.
"It It shameful:" exclaimed th ar-tre- ss

to whom th manager-sta-r owed
money. "Put I will get even with blm
some time."

"What do you propoa to do sue
him!"

"And give him th benefit of all that
advertising? Never!" Washington
Star.

rrobably No.
lllcks "Young Spodklni teems to

bo alwayt busy." Wlcks-"- Ye. he's
busy enough; but he Isn't able to mak
any money." Hick "Probably not.
If he wa he wouldn't b all tb time
working to axrn IL" Boston

THE TWO BELLS.

jt In Harmony and Jarred sw

Ilia lair tllrl's Mind.
There was a young womnn with a

muhltal ear sitting In a corner of the
cable car, save the Washington Star.
Severul times she looked up with curi-
ous surprise as the conductor rung the
bell to register faros. The bell did not

I always sound the sumo. Sometimes It
had a dull, clanging tone, and every

I now and then It came out sharp and
clear. She wns a demure little creature
with blonde frizzes, nnd she became so
Interested In tho variations pluyed on
the bell tbnt she quite neglected the
paper-covere- d novel which luy In her
lap a novel which hIio was evidently
not reading for the first time, for she
had opened t at riuu'otn and when she
bud dropped It to listen to the bell she
never troubled herself to find the place.
Hut III the coiirne of time she reached
a more Interesting portion of the work.
There were thing tint the apparently
til Hired to remember, for she took a
lead pencil from a small bag and began
to mark passages here and there. The
old gentleman with white side whisk-
ers who sat opposite her hoped tbat It

was a proper boon for a young woman
to read and the angular woman, who
was somewhat flurried, owing to an

effort to pass an
soila-wut- ticket for cor fure, was sure
that It wasn't She rode almost to the
end of tbe line. Just before the rar
finally stopped she took out a note-
book. The conductor hnppened to
come to the front of the rar and he
glanced at what she wrote. It was the
numbi r of his rar. As she walked to-

ward the railway office he opened the
door that looked out on the front plat-

form and said lo tbe motormun: "It's
all up. Jim!"

"I told you somclK'dy would note the
difference In tbe sound of those two
bells."

A PRETTY TOUCH SKULL

lilt with a llltla Hall, bat II Waa Duly

Trill.
Rufe Pronson dolored) recently

drove below the Illinois Centrsl Incline
to dump a load of trash In the river,
says the Paduiah Nrwa. Cspt. Newt
Rolierts, the well-know- ateamlxi.it- -

man, repaired to the bottoms on the
north side to try a new Winchester of

Jirt as Capt. Rn'xTts drew
a head on a stalk ot I run wood and
pulled a trigger Rufe moved Into range
from behind a gravel bauk shout 2T.1

feet away. There was a rrsi k from
tbe rifle and an exclamation from
ltufe. Tbe heavy ball had bit blm m

the fore In ad. somewhat a!ve the ryes,
with all tbe ton e of a heavy charge of
powder. The negro did not even fall

down He wiped his brow with an oU
handkerchief and drove on toward the
river bank. Tbe morning after be told
a reporter about It.

"Yesslr, somethln" bit me In det

brad and d n I hi aril a gun go off. At
fus' I thought a hornet bad stung me

It felt kinder tbat way."
"Did you fall down. Rufe"
"Nsw, sir; but de lullet sort of

pushed my htsd over ter one side, but
dat ui all. Pis mornln' my head kinder
ached a leetle, but I'se been workln'
all day. My brad's peeled a leetle bli
and skinned up, but not 'nuff ter hurt"

A Watrh Thai Wind, luolf.
From Tbe Chicago Tribune. Th

latest novelty In the tin of time-kee-p

er will appeal to laxy and forgetful
people. It ronslsts ot a watch which
doe not require any winding. All that
Is necessary for Its owner to do. In or
der to have the time with blm always
Is to walk half a mile a day. The watch
does the rest. These novel watches are
got out In several varieties of rases.
sum of them extremely ornsmenul,
but the kind most commonly seen In
Chicago Is made with a plain black rase
and an open face. The winding mech-
anism ronslsts of an Ingenious contriv-
ance by whlc1) a small weight Is raised
snd lowered from the Jar of walking
The motion o' the weight works a small
ratchet arrangenent, which winds the
spring to Its full tension, and then Is
automatically hi Id until more winding
la needed. A course of shaking up and
down for a few minutes will answer the
same purjHise as a stroll afoul, while a'.l
the Jnlta and Jars of ordinary existence
are likewise made useful as a means of
winding. The possibilities which His
new wstch opens up for forgetful and
laty people are enormous. Th man
who come, horn late at night by an Ir-

regular course of progression dawn the
street will no longer need to have hit
wife wind his watch In order to keep
It going, and the more tempestuous and
full of up and downs bis evening has
been the better the watch will be
wound. The student, coll, g. professor
and the young woman In lore will all
be blessed with a perfect running time-piec-

no matter how often they forget
to wind It before going to bed at night.
Above all. society will be delivered
from the necessity of hearing the re-

marks of the fool man who says he
dortn t rarry a watch tlniply because
he Is too laty to wind It.

Nailed llitrsevhooa oa Her t'rrl.
An Item id news roinea from a v II

lage near Tomsk, where lives a lilaik
smith named Temevndoff. His wife
had been persistently unfaithful, and
finnlly her husband drscged her to his
forge the other da), tied her up by the
hair, then shod hi r with a pair of Iron
shoes, which he had specially made for
the purpose. The woman naturally
fainted when the nails were driven In-

to her feet and would have died hud
she not been rescued by the villager.
The rescuer contented themselves
with turning the husband over to the
local authorities, who released him
after two days' Imprisonment. The
newt cornea by cable from London.
Ex,

A t'sofal I a tea Una.
To bold rake of soap ready for use
pew devlc haa an Inde.'ructlble

open-mes- h net. a hanger Into the lower
part ot which the mouth of the net Is
gathered and a locking devb-- e for se-

curing the ends, the whole lie I tig fas-
tened to the back of a scrubbing or
flesh brush.

Wesley Horsey, an aged rolored man.
who waa once th slave of Peter Shaf-
fer of Frederick county. Md.. baa Just
been declared th principal heir of hi
former master, and It to receive

(

ENCLISH AS SHE 13 JAPPfD.
Carlo Signs oa Nhopa and Caaao4

Hoods.
The Rev. Masnxuo Kagaren brought

me a present of a tin ot native p
aprlcota put up at Nagano, bear-

ing the Inscription, "Tula aprlcota la
very sweetest," says the Rev. Walter
Weston In "Mountaineering In the Jap-
anese Alps." Another tln- -I think It
was a sort of Japanese beef extract-w- as

still more remarkably Inscribed.
"All the medicines ot our company

ud to se' are not only manufactured
of the purw and good material, but also,
unless the article are Inspected by the
superintendent, they not sealed. It la
true tbat their quality Is best. If thero
was sunpection about It, irust an of-

ficial examination. If even In th
slightest neglect the result U not good
our company should be responsible for
It. He ware the trade-mar- sealing-wa- x

and wrapper of our company." In thli
connection I may remark on the curi-

ous signs In English (Tl composed In

cheerful Independence of outside help.
I have seen tbe equivalent of tbe Eug-llf- h

"Managing done here" rendered
"The machine for smoothing the
wrinkles In the trousers" and "Wash-ma- n,

ladles only"; "Clothing of wom-

an tailor, ladles furnished In upper
story"; "Instructed by the French
horsc-lee- i h" (this adorned the door of
a veterlnsry surgeon and referred lo
the tuition under which the g 'title-ma- n

was trslnedl.

SOME LATE NEW THINGS

The use of a crossed drive chain, run-
ning over a driving pulley and an ad-

justable Idler pulley and then around
a alr of drums attached to the front
and rear axles of tbe car, to be used In-

stead of toothed gearing In propelling
the car, baa Just been pateuled. The
powur used Is electrliiyr.

An Invention which will prove useful
to ticket agents or sny one having a
large nunilier of tickets to be disposed
of rapidly Is a rase to bold tbe ticket,
In the side of which Is a spring slide,
which when pushed toward the end of
the box brings the ticket out thruugb a
slot one at a lime, one side wall of tbe
Ihix being held by sprlugs In Order to
keep the tickets pressed against th
side.

One of the most novel excavating
machines of recent date ha been pat-tent-

by a North Imkutk man. ami
consists of two Immense earth augers,
attached tu a portable upright framt
and operated by power, the augers
bringing the earth to th surface,
where It ran be shoveled to one side
When the excavation Is deep enough
the machine is moved forward to a new
section of ground Another style of t hf
same machlue baa a horizontal auger
for boring under street rroasings,
etc.

To prevent rorrosl.m of collar but-

tons by contact with the neck, a re
cently patented button has tbe back
made of rork.

A reversible-mal- l bag receiver and
deliverer, for use on single-trac- k rail-
roads, has an upright rod place J in tbe
renter of the rar doorway, which ran
.be turned In either direction by tbe
mall rlerk, the upper portion having
an arm for catching the mall bag and
th lower part a projecting hook to de-

liver a bag to a receiver at the side ol
tbe track, the action of catching the
bag on the upper arm releasing the bag
on tbe lower arm.

For use In cleaning a new derc con-

sists of to brackets, faatened to ths
side of the window frames, to which
seat or platform Is attache), on which
a person ran stand to reach the upper
part of the window.

loos lastly Mi by arrMl(tiL.
With the object of making a practi-

cal test aa to the value of the search-
light at a protection for the entrance
of a harbor, a series of rxperlmentl
bsve been conduited at PUmouth,
England. The torpr to flotilla, at-

tached to that p..rt. tried to enter the
harbor without being dls.oered by
the mllltarv forces on land. As th
torpedo destroyer csme within the
range of the are of the
sesrchllght beam, they were at first
only faintly visible, but as they p.
proached the torts they were distinct-
ly seen from stem lo stern. In actual
warfare no difficulty whatever would
have been experienced In disabling
them from one or more of the numer-
ous defenses located near the entrxnr.

No Used Halo.
"Yon rawn't sei down no fixed rulef

o' conduct In this life," said old Wig '
gins, the Parley Mow orator. "SaruAon ''"
got Into trouble 'cause he got is hair
rut, and Absalom got Into trouble
'cause he dl.ln't.-- Tlt lllls.

NEWSPAPER WIT.

"Pig acclden, at th theater last
night." "Whstr "Sceue shifter tell
off the roof of Elslnor Castle snd
crushed Yorlck's skull." Philadelphia
North American.

"I shall hold him In sweet remem-
brance," said th potentate of Pwkplo.
He rould hardly have dune otherwise.
Even at home the young missionary
had been spoken of as one of excellent
t a ite. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Watts Ik-n- s your wife believe the
stories you tell her to account for your
being out so late? Ltishforth She
dies. "How In thunder do you work
It?" "I tell her 1 waa busy getting
drunk." Indianapolis Journal.

Two or three young women who ar
Interested In trt wer discussing th
other. "Hid you ever tee anything Ilk
the color of her cheeks?" "And yet
tome men admire them. On aatd to
me the other evening that they looked
Just like peaches." "The Idea! What
did you answer?" "I said that be waa
probably right; tbat Maml waa noted
for being good at tllll-ll- f studies."
Washington Star.

An uptown llrl of very lender year
cam bom from a neighbor's bouso
eating a large banana. "I ain't agoin'
to play with Mabel no more." aha
promptly announced. "Why?" asked
her mamma. " "Cause the called ma
name," "Why, what did ah c&U

you?" "She called m a banana
sneak." "A banana aneak? , Why did
th call you that?" " Vsuse 1 sneaked
bar biggest banana." And ab wool
M watlng tt. Cleveland riala Deader.


